At night the first lying child sends his people to kill the people of the second lying child, but they are under strict instructions not to kill the second lying child.
CIVIL WAR (for 2 players)
One child glues herself to another child with super glue. She glues her palms to the other child's palms. She glues her lips to the other child's lips. She glues her knees to the other child's knees. She glues her eyelids to the other child's eyelids.
At the end of the school day the two children exit the school & approach the buses. The one child wants to go to her bus. The other child wants to go to his own bus. They each attempt to reach for the wads of cash in the back pockets of their jeans in order to pay This book contains games for the education of the children. Allow the children to invent their own rules. Require the children to fol low the rules. One game teaches the lesson of every game.
Children must be led to the playground by means of a long rope.
They must hold the rope with one hand. They must close their eyes to feel the midmorning sun on their eyelids. You must know the name of every child you know.
Inside the schoolhouse paper contains. Inside the schoolbooks the children learn how to history. History only means by exten sion. Paper only means its ink. With these games the children will begin.
Every game consists of a set of restraints. The People & says Here is some food for you. The People returns to his or her town, which is also his or her hometown. He or she returns to his or her bed, the bed in which he or she was conceived.
It should be recognized that on both sides great courage is shown. But mostly you will wait, which is the secret of weaponry. Like the tip of a branch that knows one day it will dip into the creek, you will hold yourself whole & watch the surrounding world proceed in its glassy surfaces. To each child that walks by holding a ball you'll 54 say boom & imagine the leathery musk of the mist. To each wall the people build you'll say boom & picture the lack, the hole inside it.
It is for you to define that which will soon not. At night he says his prayers with his hands folded over his chest. 
